Death or near-death in patients with obstructive sleep apnoea: a compendium of case reports of critical complications.
The care of surgical patients with obstructive sleep apnoea (OSA) invokes concerns with safety and liability because of the risk that exists for perioperative death or near-death. The purpose of this review is to analyse the available literature to identify risk factors for perioperative critical complications in patients with OSA. Literature reports were screened for life threatening complications and deaths in surgical patients with OSA. The critical complications were sub-grouped as death/near-death events (death and anoxic brain damage) vs critical respiratory events (CRE)/other events and analysed for various risk factors. Both univariate and multivariate analyses were conducted to identify the potential risk factors.In total, 15 case reports and two medico-legal reports, comprising of 60 total patients with OSA were included in our analysis. Overall, there were 43 deaths or near-death events and 12 critical respiratory events and five other life threatening events. Ten patients (17%) with OSA were undiagnosed before surgery. Only 31% (11/35) were on preoperative continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP), with 36% (4/11) of them continuing CPAP in the postoperative period. The majority of them received a morphine equivalent daily dose less than 10 mg. Eighty percent of the events occurred in the first 24 h and 67% occurred on the general hospital ward.Patients with OSA are at risk of critical complications including death during the initial 24 h after surgery. Morbid obesity, male sex, undiagnosed OSA, partially treated/untreated OSA, opioids, sedatives, and lack of monitoring are risk factors for death or near-death events.